Polyp morphogenesis in a scyphozoan: Evidence for a head inhibitor from the presumptive foot end in vegetative buds ofCassiopeia andromeda.
Buds ofCassiopeia andromeda have been transected into fragments of various sizes. Depending on their original position in the organism, on their size and on the age of the dissected buds, the fragments either regenerated or developed to a solitary polyp's head without stalk and peduncle. Generally, basal fragments tended to regenerate complete buds, young apical parts mostly differenciated polyp heads whereas apical and middle parts of progressively older buds regenerated buds with increasing frequency. To explain the alteration of the developmental capacities a head inhibitor is postulated which originates from the basal end of the buds and which expands towards the apical pole with increasing age of the buds.